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Office of the Principal Controller of Defence Accounts
No 1O7, Lower Agram Road, Agram Post, Bangalore - 560 fiI7
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IMPORTANT CIRCULAR

To

No. IA,/r42ilAA9Con
O/o the FCDA
Bangalore -O 7
Datedt 2O/6fT8

aus**ru f,-Lr*,of6ce &
Axsubofftb

HOrs office vide Important Circular No ATr)flIIAI6y'ATR/AACrVol-)O(v[
dt.1405@4 has sousht the AAC for the vear ZlllA) on or beforc ffJllJ7t il.

Hence, it is requested to render AAC report well in advmre by 24/6/ 2Q0 so as to
enable thie offke to corlsolidate and send Ere report to HQ:s office in time.

All the cohrmns oI the statements/aruExures are to be completed and rrc cohrmn
shotild be left blanlc Whercver if tre repo,rt is Nil it shodd te invadat[y mentioned ar Nil
inrtead of leaving blarik. There should not be any drange in the forrrat of the report.

It b further iequcated 0ut all out €{fort may plea* be ara& to pursue and perruade
the executive authority to settle tlrc oubtanding case/iteru on priority basis with special
emphagb qt vttag"cas€a

A special report may also be rendered showing the actiur taken by your office in the
last one ye&r for reductions in the orbtanding reflected h the AAC for the year 2)1&19
allxlg wi0t yurr AAC for the year ?ol9-fr.

Please accord TOP PRI9RITY' ruf ackrcwledge reeipt
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'OA'Cell
(Ircal)

: For uploading <rr the Website please.
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Sub: Annual Audit Certificate for the year 2019-20.
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